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The 'Bibliotheca Reussiana ad Bellum 
Tricenne' at Harvard 

J\10XG the n1any special collections in the Harvard Uni,,.ersity 
J.,ibrary t that en titled by its f oundcr ~Bibliothcca Reussiana 
2d Bell um T ricennc" has been for more than thirt}r years one 
of the le~1..~t kno\vn. F ollo,,ring its acquisition in 1918., this 

collection of more than 2,600 books and pamphlets pertaining to the 
Thirty Years' ,, 1nr has xc1naincd virtual]), unnoted 1 and unused by 
historians~ The p 11 rpo se of the prcsc n t pa per is to attract a tten ti on to 
this rich und 11n,vorked mine .. 

I 

The n1a.n ,vho brought together this outstanding collection ,vas Ro-
dolphe Reuss ( 1 841~1924)., ,vho on the title-page of his hand,vritten 
catalogue, no"" shelved \Vjth part of the collection in the Houghton 
Library·, ca 11 e d h in1scl f a ncicn Bib li o th cc ai re rl e la \Tj 11 e d. e ~tras b ou rg, 
Dirccteur-d,ctudes a !'Ecole. pratiquc des Hautcs-Etudes [Paris]., Cor-
rcspondant de l'lnstitut, Chevalier de la Legion d,1-Ionncur/ 

Reuss ,vas the descendant of a Palatine family. I-Iis great-grand-
father ,vas a counselor to a landgravc of Hesse ,vho ruled some Alsatian 
possessions in the eighteenth cenlUf) 7 ; his grandfather founded a co1n-
Jnercial house in Nancy, but after his 1narriage to a n~civc of Strasburg 
moved his business to that city·. There in 1804 Rodolphe's father, 
Edouard, ,vas born, in his time a great Protestant theologian .. Edouard's 
,vifc and RodolJihcts n1othcr, the forn1er Julie J-Jjn1ly, ,vas the daughter 
of a. Protestant n1inister; and her brother ,vas to beco1ne dean of the 

1 A one-.sentence notice a p pea.red j o The Library of I-1 arvard U nivcr si ty: Des cri P-
tive ttnd Hist or i en! Notes ( Cambrid gc 1 J 934) t p. 9-0~ 

1-:he fo1lo\vjng: sketch is dra\Yn from Reuss•.s autobjography. Soixante a11nee~ 
J 3actlvlte 5cienti/ique et Jitteraire 1 1864-1 J;.24~ Jdes debuts litteraires et bibJiograplJie 
de 111es traV((UX (Pnblic:1tions de la F~cult6 des Lcttrcs de ruru\Tl:rsite de Strasbourg! 
F 3 sc. 3 1 ; Parist 19-,. 6) . This -also co nt::i:ins a bin gr-a phi cal sr:ud r by Christi-an 
Pfister ::incl the ~dd rcs .. scs delivered at a special ccrclnony honoring Reuss, held -at 
Str3 5 burg in F cLruary 19:i 3. 
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Sorbonne .. As lace as the eighteenth century, Strasburg possessed an 

. outstanding Gcrrnan university, nmong ,v-hose students ,vas no less 
a person than Goethe; but in the nineteenth century, under changed 
administration, it had deteriorated. In his channing recollections Reuss 
hin1se If desc rib cs its Io, v standards. 1-I av in g been cd u c ate d ear Ii er at 
the Strasburg Protestant Gynn1asirn11, he ,vas a good judge of the uni~ 
v~rsity~ ,vhich he attended as a student in its faculte des lettres. There 
in 1861 he passed his exa111en de licence es lcttres. 

Reuss had been brought up :firmly grol1nded in both German and 
French culture. As a child he had read Gcrn1an as \Vel] as French chil-
dren's books, -and -as :i )roungster, under the guidance of his father, had 
tasted Schiller's plays. Thus it is not surprising that he ,vent to Gcr-
mao)r for his education as a historian. "\\'orking in Jena, Berlin, 1\1u-
nich, and Gottingen~ he studied ,-vith son1c of Gcrn1any~s greatest ·his-
torians, Ranke, Droysen, and '~'aitz. Under ""\:\'aitz he ,vrutc his Ph.D. 
thesis, ,vhich ,vas issued in 1865 by a Bruns,vick publisher -i.1ndcr the 
title Graf Er11it von Afansfe/d i111 boeh111iscbe11 Kriege, 1618-1621. 
Ein Reitrng zur Gescbicbte des Dreissigjiibrige11 l{rieges. That is to 
say, lleuss's interest in the Thirty· Years' \\T 2r began as early as his 
student days. In the 186ois three more itc1ns ,vritten h) 7 him in that 
area of research ,vcre pubJishcd, nvo in French and one in Gerrnan. 
At first llcuss planned to ,viitc a history of Ernest von A1ansfeld, one of 
the great figures of the early part of the Thir.ty Years' '''ar, but he 
abandoned the project ,vhen t1vo biographies of the general ,,rerc pub~ 
Jished in this decade. 

After co1npleting his grgduate \Vork at Paris, Reuss becatne a teacher 
~t the Protestant GJ.11J111flsilnn in Strasburg. There he Jived through the 
Franco~Ger1nan "\_;\,Tar of 1870-7 1~ ,vhich ,vas a severe shock to hin1, 
espcciallj:r the siege and shelling of tltc cit:)7 , \Vith the attendant danger 
to his fan1ilv and the destruction of historical 1nonuments and cultural .· 
centers, inc]uding t\vo libraries close to the heart of the young scholar. 
It does not sccn1 to have occurred to hjrn that by n1aking a city into 
a f u rtrcss mi] i tar y author i ti c.s ipso facto seriously c n danger its p opu la-
tion and cultural values in case of ,var. As a result of this shock ltcuss 
bccarne a violent French nationalist, composing a yolume of hy111ns of 
h2te, pub]jshed in 187 1 in Geneva under the title l .. 3eder des· Hasses, 
politiscbe Gedicbte "'von eineu, Elslisser. In this context one n1ay ,vell 
rernember that at that time the era of politiscbe l ... yrik a la Frciligrath 
and Henvegh had barely passed, but ,vhile the verses of those poets 
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\Vere at least good, Reuss~s poetry- entire]y· apart fro111 its content 
,vas abominable. It is significant ·and characteristic of the Alsatian 

situation that this piece of hate against Germany ,vas ,vrittcn in G·cr-
man. 

Regardless of his anti-Gcn11an .sentiments, -Reosst deeply rooted as 
he ,vas in his ho111c to,vn and province, decided to stay in Strasburg 
after the conclusion of the Treaty· of Frankfurt; •hut he refused to join 
the faculty of the ne,v German university or its librar)r staff .. 1'Ic pre-
f erred the more modest job of teacher at the Gy1u11asi1nu'J at the sa111c 
time building the Strasburg n1unicipal libraryt taking a lively interest 
in Protestant church aff airst and c dicing a church pa per. These acti vi-
tics fi.Hed the years 187 2-95, nvo decades in ,vhich he becan1e simul-
taneously an outstanding local histori-an -and, fron1 the French point of 
vie\v1 the historian par excellence of Alsace. I 896 he resigned fro1n the 
Strasburg Gyuniashnn and moved his family and library· to France, 
settling in \ 1 ersai] 1 es. I-Iis friends procured him an assign 111 en t tu teach 
seventeenth- and eighteenth-century history· at the Ecole des Hautes 
_Etudes at Paris .. His salary originall17 ,vas e>..'1:remcl)T mode.st, being no 
111orc than 2,000 francs, b11t he soon rose in rank, to become directeur 
d~etudes in 1917. 

Reuss ,vas a prolific ,vritcr. Frotn his pen can~c no less than 144 inde-
pendent publications (books! pa1nphlcts, and reprints sold separately 
in the book market) -and about 500 papers and book rcvic,vs. l\1oreover 
he ,vrote eleven prefaces or introductions to book5 of other authors. 
Any historian ,vou]d agree that the average level of so Jargc a produc-
tion cannot be vc!) 7 high. In the ,vords of a ,vell-kno,vn Latin saying, 
one may characterize the output as 111ulta rather than 111tdt111JJ.. llc11.ss 
,vas not a great historian 2.s ,vcrc his Gcr1nn11 teachers or such French 
historians as Taine or Fustel de Coulanges; yet his }ifc ,vork con1mands 
respect. 

II 

Rodolphe Reuss ,vas still in his t\venties ,vb.en~ in the l 86o's -
he began collecting books. The inspiration n1ay have con1e to him 
fron1 an assignment of those }7 ears: cata]oguing an cxtraordinaril) 7 Iich 
and large collection of Als-atica. In the course of his long life Reuss 
brought together a library· that b)7 the sheer number of books and their 
value far excelled the average 1ibrary of a. nineteenth-century-scholar .. 
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The colleccion specialir,ed in Alsatica1 ,vith emphasis ucing put ·on 
Strasburg material ( i te1n s both of Strasburg history and ,vith Strasburg 
imprints), books on Gern1an histOI')T) and last but not le~st the collec-
tion on the Thjrty Y cars1 1\ 7~u· that Reuss hitusclf designated as ·Bib]io-
thcca Rcussiana 2d Bcllu1n Tricenne, the title he gave to his hand-
,vr i teen catalogue 111 en tioned above. J 

'\'hen Reuss died in 1924, his fa.rnily sold at auction the main part 
of the ]ihrary, retaining for a tin1e the collection on the Thirt}r Ye~rs" 
,,.rar. On deciding in 1927 to dispose of this .special collection al~o., the 
fan1ily ,vished jt to go en bloc to son1c pubJic institution, because of its 
great scholarly· value4 A price of 40,000 francs, i. e4, about $1,600J ,vas_ 
asked .. HarvardJs acquisition of a. n11n1ber of A.lsatjca in rhe auction of 
1924 pro111pted the Strasburg agent charged ,vjth the ·sale of Reuss's 
prjzc co]lcction to offer it to the College Library. Upon receipt of 
Rcnss's catalogue, a careful check ,vas made, and the offer thcrcl1pon 
accepted. As the correspondence indicates, the Library ~cized the op-
port uni t)r to strength en j ts ho 1 dings so n1agni fi ccn ti y jn an area in 
\vhich it had hid1crto been ,vcak. 4 

It happened that just at this time a bequest of close to $ 1 ,ooo b)T 
JrJerbert Dar1ing Foster, AJ\1. r 892, ,vas available.. There ,vcrc no 
restrjctions~ hut the donor had suggested that the funds be used to 
acquire books on history. That 1s to say-, a good part of the 111onc}r 
needed ,vas on .hand. Archibald Cary Coolidge., Director of the Uni-
versity Lil>rar)7 , n1adc np the balance; and the trophy of about 1.,500 
books and 1,r 30 pan1phlcrs on the Thirty Yea.rs' ,~l'ar, many of thern 
contcn1porary· imprints., passed into the possession of Harvard Univer-
sity .. This ,vas one of the very ]atcst of Professor Coolidge's 1nany bene-
factions to the Library during his lifetirne., for he died 14 January 1928.~ 
1""he colJection itself bears the accession date of 9 November 1928. 

III 
This is not the place to describe in detai] the contents of the Reuss 

coHection. BuL as a l1istoriant Yvorking on a particular topic in the his-
tory of the Thirty Years, ,,,~r, T have used the collection ahnost daily· 

1 Reuss used t,Yo bookplates~ One is c1 sin1ple name plate. The other iS, more 
efo.bora te, cs 11 o,,;,ring 1non g other things the sky line of Straslncrg; it ,v as: tfosig ric-cl jn 
1908", possjbly hy a 1nc1nbcr of the fo.1nl1y. 

4 The cnr.respondence is preserved in the l1~rntrd University Archives. 
The n1unificent fu_nd.s ucqueathcd the Library in his ·will ,ve.re established in 1929. 
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for several years, and can tcstif y to its excellence. The Reuss Ii brary 
contains such \vell-kno\vn and indispensable jten1s as Co111111e11taria de 
Ger1Jl{1JJia sacra restaurata by Carlo ·carafa1 the papal nuncio to Ger-
many and the n1ainsta )7 of the Gcr1n an Counter Ref orn1ation, in both 
the 1630 and 1639 editions; Belli Sueco-Gernuruici volun2e11 pri1nunr, 
1648, of Bogislav Philipp von Chemnitz; and the Fuerst/.: Aubaltiscbe 
gebai111be Cnntzley, 1 62 1. 

The A 11haltiscbe Can tzley, making public the correspondence files 
of the Protestant Bohemian co1nn1ander-in-chief, \Vhich had fallen in to 
the hands of the victorious Catholic arn1y ::if tcr the Battle of the "\\1hi tc 
I-Jill in Novcn1hcr 1620~ initiated a literary· f cud kno,vn to Gern1an his-
torians as the J(nuzleieustreit. e1 Shortly· after the appearance of the An-
baltiscbc Ca11t2ley~ a number of Spanish d.ocun1cnts ,vcrc captured by 
the P rotcsta n ts, , v ho published th en1 in three in terrc] a ted pamphlets. 
Then came the pnbl1cation of Palatine docun1cnts that fell into enen1y 
hands ,vhen Heidelberg ,vas taken by Tilly jn September 162 2. v'\7ith 
ea ch party f orccd to d cf end itself against cha rgcs of treason and other 
sinister practices, one pub Ii ca.ti on 1 c d to another in a sc r i es of exposures 
and rebuttals for a period of about :five years .. Harvard has a strong 
rep rese n ta ti on of titles, o btai ncd I a rgcl )7 throng h th c Re nss co 11-c c ti on~ 
!-dent-ion may· be made of Prodrou1us, od'1r Vortrab, uotbweudiger 
1~ e tt 1 n1 g vo rn e bu 1 er Eva 11 ge Ii s c ber I; o be11 1111 d 1l id ern St a11 d s ( n. p ., 
162 2 ), Ccrncellaria Hispanica (Freistadt f Arnsterdam?] 162 2), Stricb 
durcb die Sp11u11iscbe Cantzle y (Brugghof en l ?\1unich?], 162 3) ,7 

Bericbts 1111d Autwort, uff die Bayer-Anbaltiscbe gebein1e Cautzle-y, 
erster ttnd a11drer 1~beil (n. Pa~ I 624), Boebe1niscbe gebei111he Ct1ntzley. 
Das ist: Co11sultntiones (n. p., 1624), Tubus Gallilaernius. Iiebescenti-
bus Ludovici Cmncrarii oculist in liturn I-lisJHt11ic(fe CanceJlariae 1nale 
naverteutibus, ad clarius vide11d1nn tor11at?1s (1L p., 162 5), Cancellaria 
Gallo-ltnlica Das ist: Underscbiedlicbe gebei1ube ... ge·wecbszlete 
Schriflteu ... A. P. A. (n .. P·~ 162 5) ~8 Ludovici C,nuerarii I. C~ 11nud 
n11derer Se11dscbreibe11, welcbe .. die I'ollackeu . in eiue111 
gefaHg11e11 Scbwediscbe11 Scbiff .. gefuuden 1tnd bekounne11 babeu 

Sec Reinhold Koser, Der Knnz.Ie-ienstreit. Ein Beitrag ~llr ·Quellenkunde der 
Gcschicbte des dreiss-lgjiibrigen Krieges (Hall~ 1874 ), and e.speciaHy the tahlc on 
P· H 6 .syno ptica] l y SUI veying the p or ti l1 c nt li tc rntu re. 

,. Of 4 lea\Tes, :208 pages; not jn Koser, I-Jarrard a1so has an <:dition of J 6241 3 2 

lca,•es, diiTering at ]e:1.st in title-page frorn thilt listed by l{oscr, pp. 49-50. 
a Of 104 pages; a different cdhion f ro1n th~t listed by Koscri p. 77, n. 183 ( third 

tlt1e)~ 
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(n. p .. , 162·7) ,r~ Der Unierten Protestire11de11 Arcbif ... Zu ahgetrun-
gener notweudigister l{ettung der vor disen1 auszgn,ignen Anbnltiscben 
Ca11tzley ,virh Appendix:., h1 qua origiualia ad buuc librtnu spectcn1tia 
. . . ex bib e ntur ( [ fvl u nich? ] , 1 6 2 8 ) . i 0 

The Reuss collection is particularly rich in contemporary· pam-
phlets. By· decades these pamphlets run approxi1nate]y as f ollo,vs: 

1611-1620 
1621-1630 
1631-1640 
1641-1650 

Ainong tl1e1n ~re found so~called rclatio1zes, reports on current events; 
official releases such -as trcatics1 capitulations of fortresscs1 and ordi-
nances of militar)T and civilian authorities; sermons, pnlJ7Crs, and 
h)rmns; po]emics; soldiers' songs; a very interesting salvrr guardia scripttr; 
and n f c,v pieces on minor topics. 

Although probably the richest on this side of the Atlantic,. these· 
holdings cannot he con1pared in scope ,vith the t,vo extraordinary col-
lections of contemporary patnphlcts in the Stadt- und Univcrsitats-
Dibliothek of Frankfurt. The older one ,vas brought together by the 
Frankfurt patrician Johann l\1axitnilian Zu n1 Jun gen ( r 5 96-1649) , 
i.e., b)7 a contemporary during the \Var itself. Zuni Jungen chose only 
,vhat he considered poJitical pamphlets~ subsun1ing, rightl) 7 for his 
·ti1ne, re]igjous items under the head of -=political This great 
collection of n1ore than 2,750 itcn1s ,vas supp1en1ented ,vhen the civic-
n1inded politician L,eopold S onnem ann of Frankfurt acquired as a gift 
for the Stadt bib li othek the pa n1 p h 1 c ts gathered h y the dece a~e d p oct 
Gust-av· Freytag., ,vhich inc]nde aln1ost 1,400 iten1s on the Thirty 
Years' ,,,. ar alone/ 1 

Some i terns in the I-I an:-a rd collection have a pa rt i cul ar in tcrcst for 
the present Yv ri ter, he ca use of the detective , vor k n cccs sa ry for their 
iden6fication. · f'he stOf)T n1ay be of interest. In 1620, nf tcr the collapse 

(I Not Jjstcd by Koser, ,,d10 cites its Latin originali CnnceJlarJa Suedica ( I (12.7), only 
in a footnote ( p+ 79, n. • 86). 

1" T,'.'0 co pies. f f arvard lso ] la S another ~d ,vit h h de be ginning AC tn 
secretn.~ Dtts frt der Unierten Frotestierenden Arcbif ( [i\lunich?J, 1618). 

:n On those t\\'O col1ecdons see FlugscbriftensmJun.lung '{Discursus politicr~ des 
J obmn1 A 1 axhui l ian Zu,n ] ungr:n ( Frankfurt am "fL.1 a ia, 193 o ) and Flug rcb ri f te-ns an nn.-
1 un g Gustav Fn!)"tag (Frankfurt nm /'\1ain, 1925), both con1pikd by Paul Hohenem-
:ser. 
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of the Protestant kingdon1 of Bohemia, Ernest ,1'on l\1ansfe]d became 

· the c on1n1andcr-in-chicf of the remnants of the royal troops. H c re-
assembled and rebuilt the army·, so that it ,vas once more a factor in the 
continuing struggle bct\vccn the En1peror and the Catholic League, on 
the one side, and Frederick V, Elector of the Palatinate and ex-King of 
Bohemia, on the other. 1\1ansfel<l ,vas an unusually resourceful. gen-
eral, and he and he alone at that moment th\vartcd the Catholic party 
in the [-Iol}r Roman Empire. This Bingle-handed opposition ,vas bound 
to infuriate the victors) and all the more since 1\1ansfe]d ,v-as not squean1-
ish in his n1ethods and his troops often behaved very- badly. Thus 
there developed another pamphlet ,var, seventeenth-century sty le, fu 11 
·of denunciations and invective on both sides. These tracts 1 of ,vhich 
a good-si zc d sa mp 1 c is in th.c lleuss co 1 {ectio n, arc historically i m por-
tan t. The n1ost interesting of thc1n is generally cited as 'the i\1ansfeld 
Apologia'~ it defends the actions and strat-agen1s of the leader of the 
Protestant forces. For a long time I had been unsuccessful in finding a 
cop)Tt although I knc\v the ,vork to exist in French, German~ Englisht 
and Italian. Finally, I discovered in the Reuss Collection nvo G·crman 
editions and one edition in I tali-an" Jn the Gern1an editions (n. p., 162 2) 
the \vord (A pulogia' appears late in the titles, oue of ,v hich reads: Rela-
tion deren Gescbichte11, ritterlicbe-n J,bateu 1111d l{riegszl:Jn11dhrng: So 
Herr Ernst Grrrff zu A1anszfeldt ... !Jnrnusz n/5 in ei11er Apologia; 
the other edition appears to differ only· in size of type, p2.ginntion,. and 
-occasional variations in spelling. The ,vord 'Apologial is n1issing en-
tirely· fron1 the title of the Italian edition (\T cnicc, 162 l ), ,vhich begins 
l{acconto delle cose accadute all~ ill11strissi1110 signor Ernesto Co11te di 
111ansf e/t4 But the ,vord stands at the begjnning of the title of both the 
French nnd English editions, the French ([Paris?], 1621) reading 
Apologie pour le tres illustre co1J1te le Seigneur Ernest de A1ansfeJdt/2 

the English (Heidelberg [I"ondon], I622) 1'be Appollogie of tbe Illus~ 
trious Prince Et11estus1 Earle of A1ansfield, &c . ... Translated out of 
the Original! f'rencb Coppie4 A copy· of tl1e English edition is at Har~ . 
vard. I suspect that the French edition is the origina1 one) and that there 
\Va." n1so a Gcrn1an edition of 162 1. 

The Reuss collection is a boon not only to the historian of the 
seventeenth century, but ,vith its catalogue may-also be used by- the 
future historian of the rare book n1arket. lteuss used to jot do,vn in the 

Johann Pohler, Bjb/iotl,eca /Jistorjco.1Jnllitarir (C-asscl-~cipzig, l886--99 ), IV, 
62-7. 
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volumes and/or in the catalogue the years vthen he acquired itc1ns and 
the prices he paid. For exan1plc, for the first edition of the Carafa book 
he paid Io 1narks-in z 883 ,vhile t\venty years earlier he had paid 2.50 

francs for the second edition. Chen1nitz's 'book cost him 1.75 francs 
and the Anbaltiscbe Cantzley, ,vhich he acquired jn Leipzig in 1865, 
,vas his for 4. 7 5 francs. 

I\T 

Being a general historian, Reuss as a collector took no particular in-
terest in the ecouou1ic history of the Thirty YearsJ '~-'ar aod its most 
in1portant single econo1nic event, the ,viid inflation of about 1620. This 
prol>abJy· explains \Vh) 7 there arc in the colJection only a fc\v pan1phlcts 
and one book dealing \Vith that subject. These pieces ,vcre recently· 
tra.n sf er red to the J(rcss Library of the Graduate Schoo 1 of B t 1si n ess 
Ad,n in istr=t ti on) , vh i ch had previous 1 y-assem b 1 ed five sue h i terns~ Sont e 
of the latter, including one issued by· the la\v faculty of the University 
of V-/ittcnbcrg~ deal ,vith one of the vital questions of any inflation: 
can and should creditors, havjng loaned good n1oncy~ be forced to 
receive bad mone3r, i. e~., depreciated money, in payn1cnt of the debt? 
Should they in recognition of such payment consider the loan ex~ 
tj ngu i sh cd? 1-1 o,vcver, th c most val ua b 1 c of th c Kress I~ i brary· iten 1s 
ref erring to this inflation is a copy· of the fan1011s Ti' acbtelgesnng of_ 
r 621 ,vritten under the pscudonyn1 of Crcsccntius Steiger~ \,;/hile 
the inflation ,vas n1ainiy the resu]r of governn1cnt action~ innu1ncrablc 
sn1all n1 en ta eked their fraudulent b usi nes.ses on to n ast)r government 
transactions. These men ,vere calicd 'IGppcr und ,vippcr,' fro1n kip-
pen~ 'clip~' and wippen"r Jjterally 'seesa,v,~ applied in the seventeenth 
century to fraudulent manipulation in the ,veighing of full~,ve-ight 
coins. The call of the quai] (German 1{1 acbtel) is supposed to sound 
Jike 'kippede,vip\ hence the Vf' acbtelgesang or 'Song of the. Quail,' 
,vhich satirizes and denounces jn bitter tcr1ns the activities of the 'Kip-
per und "\Vippcr.' The Kress copy ha:s a tir1e. beginning 'lf' acbtel-
gesang, Das ist: 111 arbafftige, ·gruendlicbe und eig(:!utlicbe "J\7au,enr-A b-
hildu11.g1 and consists of eight leave.~; the date .is contained in a chrono-
granL 12 

:i~ The T(r~ss copy was 3cquired about ten years ago ,.,Tjrh the l\ 7-allkh coHection, 
~n cxtrf:!1ncly valuable cullection of hooks ~nd p:-t1nph]cts on economjc history, 
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During a recent survcJ7 of the Reuss col1ection another edition of 

the Tf.T ncbtelgesang <.:an1e to light, ,vith a title beginning l(ippediwip 
oder TfT acbtelgesnug., also dared chronogra1ncnically 1 62 1, but con~ 
sisting of nvelve leaves. The four additional leaves contnin a poen1 jn 
the fonn of u presumed conversation bcnvccn the various coins then 
current. This nc,v feature, advertised on the title-page U}7 the ,vords 
~sampt noch einen1 ne,ven Gcspracch von dem jetzigen untracglichen 
Gelt auffsteigen [sic] nnd clenden Zustand in l\1ucntz,\ .. esen,J js cleverly 
devised, and is based on good inforn1ation regarding contcn1porary 
rnone) 7 matters; it n1ight ,ve]l -deserve an annotated reprinting. This 
obviously later edition has no,v joined' ,vhat is prcsun1abl}r the first 
edition in the l(rcss I~ibrary. Yet another edition, also dated 162 1, 

t\vclvcs leaves, ,vith title beginning JfT acbtelgesn11g d. ir IJericbt VO'}] de1n 
grosseu Scbaden'J has been recorded.?" Jnterestingl3r enough, the es-
sential features of the lf1 acbtelgesa11g arc found in a nucnbcr of other 
contemporary pieces~ ,vhich thus fon11 g specific minor group of G cr-
n1an b aro q u c 1 i tera tu re. 1 ri 

Also supplementing the Reuss collection arc the holdings of the 
LibrarJ7 of the Harvard La\v School on the contemporary la,v of na-
tions and especially the la,v-of \var. IIcrc one can also find the arn1y 
regulations of the period (the so-calJed articles of ,var), a kno,vledge 
of ,vhich is indispensable for understanding n1any events of the great 
strugg]e. The pertinent n1atcria1, ,vhich is 8V.ailab1c in a completeness 
that can hardl)T be duplicated~ came into J-Jarvard's possession by ac-
quisitions made in the acade1nic years 1911-1 z an<l 193 1-3 2. 1n the 
earlier year the collection on international Ja,v of the Spanish Count 
Olivart ,vas purchased, a Jibrary so large that its catalogue ,vas the 

· standard bibliography in the fie]d at that period. The later )Tear sa,v 
fonncrly o\,~ned by the 110\,;t deceased Ilcdin banker Paul vVallich; a brief 1ncntion 
of the coJlcction ~pp eared in the T~J AR\TARD LniMRY llur.TT.TINt 1\7 ( 1950 ), 285~186. 

]-i For -the three editions see ErnH ,,7 cl1er1 A'llnalen der poetfrcbe11 l\latio'Jlal-
Literat11r der ]Jeiuscbe1i inz XVL 1,nd XV JI. J ttbr/J,nufoTt (FreilJurg iin Rrcisgau! 
1::hS2-64)1 I~ 38? (No. 54 7) 1\nd 11, 559 (adclench). 

1! Sec, c. g ., ,:~/ e1ler, A111uden, 11 3, 79-381. (Nos. 5l8t 5 301 531, 536, 53 7, 54:2, 54; 
,vith addrnda in \ 7 ol. II)., ~ncl Ei11 11euc.r und :i.11-vor nie m1 Tag gebrtu:btcr Kipp-
TfTipp- und AJii11zer Lied {161i)f rcprjutcd in Julius Opel and Adolf Cohn,. Der 
Dreisz.igjii!Jrige l(rieg. Einc Snunulung i..ton /Jfrtoriscben Gedicbten 1,11d Prosftdarste-l-
lu-nge11 (Halle, 186i), pp. 42 3-416. 

The Kress J...ibniry has jnH acquired a copy o( Bcnja1nin Leuber~s substantial t\vo-
par t ,vork on ti 1 c in fli tion of the 1 62 o ~s, E in kurtzer Tract at von d er Mu e-nt2e (Jen a-
HaHe, 1614). 
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the acquisition of the relevant section of the four-hu ndrc d-yc ar-old 
library of the P rin ccs of Stolberg .1t 

From the foregoing presentation it should be evjdent that a great 
deaf of historical research cou]d be conducted in the Reuss collection. 
To n1enrion only one pro1njsing topic, I ,vould propose a thesis on 
,;The Thirty Years' Vlar in the l\1inds of Conte1nporary · Observers .. ' 

17-R ITZ B .. EDLI CH 

io See Reports vf tbe President t1nd the 1,re(t5ltr~r of 1-larvard College J!)J 1-12 
(Cimbridge, 1913), p. 140, ~nd Report of t/Je Prexident of Harvard College .. 
1.931-32 (C-ambrldge, 19J3), p. 209; Cntn/ogue d'une bibliotheque de droit interna-
tio11al et sden c es a u.,·il fa ires [ Olh·:1rt], 4 ,ToJ s. ( P arj s, l 899"""""1 9 Io).; C aMlo gue of tbe 
Stolherg-JJT ernigerode Librttry,. J, Section Kf (Cmnluidge, I 93,i, rnhncographcd; 
copy avsi l R hie in th c J·J ar\Tlrd L<J,v Libr~ry) . 
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